
Quarryville, stands in the grand championship winner's circle
at the Soianco Fair Beef Show on Thursday night
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1. Tremendous Energy Savings
Because of its high energy efficiency, savings
over heat drying are 15* to 20* a bushel.

3.

2. Reduced Shrink Loss
Because test weights are so high, you end up
with more corn.

Mr. & Mrs. Art Hershey
(Mr. Hershey is the Republican

Candidate for StateLegislature 13th District)

Ken Souder
Brownstown. Pa.

(717)656-6519

Michael Huthick:
NewfieW, N.J.

(609) 694-2872 ,

Titus Snader
.

.Milton,Pa.
(717)437-2714 The AreoDry System can befitted to your existing bin.

AeroDry Systems distributed by Advanced Ag Systems Inc.
Elverson, Pa. 19520

(215)286-9118

Solanco beef champ seeks meat cutter job

Find out lor yourself what AeroDry
owners have to say about their systems

by calling the representative nearest you.
Jim Davidson

Millington, Md.
(301) 928-3040
Glen Hade

Waynesboro. Pa.
(717) 762-4985
Milford Mast

Elverson, Pa.
(215) 286-9118

incaster Farming, Saturday, September 18,1982—A25

QUARRYVILLE Already at Devereux-Soleil Farms Angus operation of Donny Walters at a
18,Tom Herr has been a champion operation, slapped the rump of the sa}e he*“ iast November at Fite’s
intwo phases ofthe meat industry, husky, meaty red steer and picked 14 031116 out of

... tyow,he’d like to getmto a third. itover the 4-H champion, shown by the mils of West Virginia.
Thursday night, his 1145-pound 12-year-old Tracey Landis, of R 2 Results of theFF A show;

Limousin-Angus steer was Quarryville. Lightweight —1, Brett
crowned grand champion of the And Herr, who served as Holzhauer; 2,Mike Miller; 3, Steve
beef showat the Solanco Fair. president of the Solanco FFA Aliment ; 4, Robert Findley; 5,

During his FFA career at Chapter lastyear as well as county Wayne Shubert.
Solanco High School, Tom’s many secretary, had his first grand Middleweight -1, Tom Herr; 2,
achievements included a gold champion in eight years of * ril^z 3, Ken frout; 4, I’om
medal in livestock judging in showing.- Herr;6,Jamiefrey.
statewide competition held on the - His best previous showing had Heavyweight-1, Lrmerrey; 2,

... penn State campus. beena lightweight classchampion. Hanks; 3, Fritz Frey; 4, Jack
Now, as a. graduate of Solanco, This year’s champ came after Heidelbaugh;5, JunStrawser.

he’d like to get into meat cutting. the Herr family moved off the I'l'A champion, Tom Herr;
(Are there any butchers or store farm, too. The farm, owned by his reserve, Brett Holzhauer.

owners out there interested in a grandfather, was sold during the 4-Hresults:
young man who, not only has the past year and Tom boarded "Red” Lightweight -1, John Frey; 2,
eye for a good animal, but can atneighbor, Lester Hanck. Rita Frey; 3, Lnue Frey; 4, Fritz
raise one, too? ) The meaty red steer was pur- Frey; 5, Andy Hen:.

Judge Conrad Grove, of the chased from the York County (Turn to Page A3B)

Better Gain Quality
About 10% better feed conversion. Nutrients
aren’t cooked away by high heat
Tax Benefits
Aero Dry qualifiesfor a 10% investment credit
arid 15% energy credit taken right off your
tax bill.

“The elevator told us our corn had
the highest recorded test weight of
1980. Our cost to dry was 6* a
bushel. WeYe starting on our third
season now. Already this year, three
farmers asked me if I’d buy it all
over again. I said yes to all three.
We've been happy with our system.”

Art Hershey
Cochranville, Pa.
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